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'AMERICANA', NEW 86-UNIT APARTMENT BUILDING, TO BE READY SEPT. 1
Construction is now un- 

dr.nvay on "The Ameri- 
c-ina," an 86-unit apartment 
building at 3635 A r t e s i a 
Blvd.

The two-story building, 
located adjacent to the II 
Pompc'ii apartments, will 
cost an estimated $750,000. 
Completion date has been 
wt for Sept. 1.

\ project of CalProp In 
vestments, Inc., of Haw 
thorne, "The Americana" 
will follow a contemporary 
trchetectural theme and 
will boast singles and one- 
bedroom units all designed 
to give a modern-day feeling

to its tenants.
General decor of all apart 

ments will be in keeping 
with the overall theme with 
emphasis on privacy and re 
laxation. Kitchens will fea 
ture built-ins and ceramic 
topped working areas which 
will provide for a minimum 
amount of housekeeping 
Baths will include modern 
appointments as well as 
marble-topped pullmans and 
large mirrors.

Living rooms will feature 
wall-to-wall carpeting con 
temporary furniture and ap 
pointments in keeping with 
selective colors chosen by a

35 Years Of Winged Rocket Flight
The age of mannec 

rocket flight began on a 
spring day in 1928 when Ger 

man auto manufacturer Fritz von 
Opel piloted a rocket-rigged glider more 

than a mile. The glider *as towed aloft before 
the rockets fired.

To protect il$ oil re 
fineries during the 
loif doyt of World
War II, Germany built on off-rocket _ 
powered fighter. Known as the (Comet, the craft wai ,^ 
capable of 6 to 8 minutes of powered flight at speeds over 500 mph

On October

tea's firs* modern 
_, racket plant, *M X-l, 

carried cr p8o* fart* tfa» *• *M»d of *o«nd f or *• ** *•• h 
mstorjr. The power pfcmt «m *• lint of a SM*M bwflr by Reaction 
Melon D*»»o««f TUofeol OMM

TUofaof 1 57«000-po»nd
thnw* fc

racks! engine

gjne no 
powering the famous 
history making X-l 5. 
This craft has been 
piloted to the edge 
of jpace at 
speeds of 4,000 mpb.

Next step in manned rocket croft n 
Jhe X-20, which will be boosted into 

space by multi-stage launch ve 
hicle*, maneuver above the 

earth's atmosphere and return to 
land on a dry lake bed in California.

O THE TKKMCOL MUttAlt** K

COMPARE! SAVE!
DRY CLEANING

PLAIN
SLACKS
JACKETS
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
SHIRTS
PLAIN

SUITS 
DRESSES 
COATS 
CAR COATS i * ~)MJ
EXPERT LAUNDERING 
SHIRTS .. 23c PANTS .. 45c

LEONARDS
25405 CRENSHAW BLVD.

(C«rn«r Cr*n«haw Blvd. en4 Pacific C*ott Hwy.) Terra

LEONARDS NEW

BUDGET MAUTY SALON

OPEN NITES 
TH 9 P.M.

Breck "ENDURING II

You'll lov. « Irock "Ensuring II" P.- $25.00 VALUE 
So

eurU er« oh 10 firm for compUfo hair 
control! And tK« i*"in<f« «ro tr»m«n- 

doui!

COMPLETE: STYLE CUT SET COMB-OUT

Vim ... At Oi«cotH»tf

SHAMPOO 
AND SET

CREME TINT

25405 CR£NSHAMf BLVD. * TORRANCi
ftA. 5-40H or DA. A-6421 MortH Menanin* Flee

pro;cssional staff of decora 
tors. A central hi-fi system 
will serve all units.

As in all CalProp projects, 
spacious grourids feature a 
large heated swimming pool, 
a recreation building with 
sun-deck, putting green, 
tree-shaded lawn areas and* 
patios. A separate barbeque. 
for social gatherings will be 
included.

According to Victor Zac-

caglin, president of CalProp. 
the recreation building will 
house game room facilities 
as well as a lounging sec-| 
tion. He also stated that the 
building will feature a large 
lobby for receiving guests.

With the completion of 
of "The Americana," Cal 
Prop will record its third 
project topping the $750,000 
mark in a four-month per 
iod. Recently completed

projects include the "11 Pom 
peii" in Torrance and "Thej 
Patrician" in Lomita at thej 
foot of the Palos Verdes| 
Hills 011 Pacific Coast High 
way.

SAFETY CHECK
Ff you are Ui'\i'ig a "holi 

day on wheels'' during your 
vacation this summer, have 
your car safety-checked be 
fore you leave home.

$40,755 Contract Won
The Defense Supply 

Agency's electronics supply 
center at Dayton, Ohio, has 
awarded a $40,755 govern 
ment contract for electronic 
supplies to Vernitron Cor 
poration, 1742 S. Crenshaw 
Blvd.

The contract is to supply 
390 resolver synchros which 
will be used as replacement 
parts in the bomb naviga 
tional system on B-52 air-

by Vernitron
craft. Vernitron was one of 
two concerns bidding for the 
award after 14 firms were 
invittd to submit bids.

Labor involving the con 
tracts will be performed in 
Torrance.

The Defense Electronics 
Supply Center procures, 
manages and supplies com 
mon parts of electrical and 
electronic equipment used 
bv the Armed Services.

GET A 
BLOOD 
DONOR'S 
PATCH

AT THI 
BLOOD- 
MOBILE

BLOOD SAVES LIVES
Kt

81000

4 DAY BUYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
AUGUST 8, 9, 10, 11

HOURS
DAILY 

12 NOON 
•TIL 9 P.M.
SAT. AND 
SUN. 10-6

GIGANTIC 
DRESS SALE

L»on«rd« Ladi*« D»pt. ha* p*r«h«i«d or««t 
<ru«nttti»t «f stock from Hto country's tinost 
m«Mfaetur«rs of «••«•! drostos. Doxons of pr«t. 
ty summer stylos and fabrics. Shirtwaists, sun- 
backs, and smart dayttmors.

Stzos 10 to 20 

114Vato24Vi

$5.99 and
$6.99 

VALUES

LADIES' 

Dacron-Coltoo

Thi* imirt D«ci*n- 
Cotton "Wrap Skirt" 
comet In Blu«, GolJ,
• •if* and! Tan in 
tiitt 1-14. On* «f
•n «uT»t«nJinq frou»
•f tklrtt. Alt* in 
tallcloth end 9«b«r-

$2.99 VALUE

"Money Drew"AN ouHordy Boys" ',

BOOK SERIES
I

GIRLS' FASHION ,
SHIFTSi

Mli-Pull
ti.ni *^ fam*«« 
mvttory A •*• 
v«nlur» H»rl»t. 
Limit.d «unn-
tlflM.

SI. 21 VAL.

• It

BRAKES RELINED
he!-d-M all lininqs and Ubor. PLUS freo brake ««ljuitm»nt 
for life of lining. 25,000 mil* fuarantM. All Amtrictn 
««r* 1961-63. Prompt Servic*.

$18.95 VALUE

,. by • f«moui Calif.
«hidr«n't wear mfg.

in fin* eorton^—•
cut* at can b*.

Great variaty
•f ttylai.

I

Cl OO VALUE. 0>nuin* 
? I. TO V*4bVC| M

CU. FT. COMPRESSED

| PEAT MOSS | GARBAGE CAN
Hlth»i» .iconic c*nt«nt. High-

Q|Mm|n|r ^y" "
m«ti. nijnwe* vryanic. «vniwni. m^n- • . «i»*i-_ iiJ.
•tl wof«r rtltntlon. Canadian lm*arr. I h«"-'»» •** IffM-UHInf, IMt.

$4.11 VALUI $MS IA. VALUI

UNINO. 
4 LAIOR

ATHLETIC SUPPORTER
Boys' and Men's size athletic supporter . . . 
Famous "Bike #10" used by athletes the world 
over.

*tt\
$1.25 VALUE

Siits 7-14 v«l. to $3.98.

"CAPRI" CURI

GUARD FEELERS
Sav* thaia tirtil Maavy f««|a I 
tt»«1 cKr«m» BlalM eurk ' 
fMUrt. A moit far avcry Mrl

$1.00 VALUI

pr.

$1.25 
VALUE

$2.27 Sim 3-ii

PYROIL SPECIAL!

RX1 & RX2
.11 burninf.

$3.10 li:
rot

HEADLAMPS
u-oz.
CAN I

PRESTONE I

4 HEADLIGHT SEALED BEAM

Motorola Radio
127—420—T 20

KODACOLOR FILM
BONUS! With the purchase of each roll of film, 
will be A coupon worth 50c toward the process 
ing of this color film. A real buy!

— • •w«^r»^r« ^*m*m m^.^m^mm^^

r^™Lf,?^"..* I AU TRANS.STOR FOR ALL 12 VOLT | £Th« mifBtU filiccn*
on— wi»* .M. On* on ^..t t e.
•!*(• ctril

Nalicnally «Jv»r. 
Mivrf 4 K«arfll|M 
S*alt4 itom lom|it 
for It V.ll «ir«. 
Y»ur ch.le. Hl«h

•am »r Hlfh «ml
ew B.om.

I * NO WAITING — beautiful toun*1 the inttant you

I-

$1.25 
PER

ROLL 
VALUE

MMIMIIR TO 6IT
YOUi IONUS 
PROCESSING

COUPON: 
In Our Comera D»pr.

id-

I turn th* twitch.
• VIRTUALLY no hum or bun—tr«niiitori tlimirnto 

vibrator.
Reliable—bacaus* 
it't all traiuiltor.

I e Pull, Ritk Sound ' 
—from powerful 
Seldan Yoica

I tpiakor. 
Vaw »at*ary drain. Lui-

VALUE• ?i,IT TALUB ^^^ ^^

""""""

r s^ ^*^ 111

«SKft
"KC TRADE"

Brint y«ur 
•\4 camtra 
In) W» lak«

an aur full

"EMOLUBE" 2 GALLON CAN |

MOTOR OIL iBonded BRAKEYHOESl

100% pur* Ptrtffin o«»« 
•il. On* of tho fintit «n 
tho m«rk«t. 10, 40 SA.i.
weight.

$2.45 VALUE

TORRANCE
2540S CRENSHAW BLVD.

(Corner Crenshaw Blvd. 
and Pacific Coast Hwy.) 

DA. S-4fll SP. 5-3474

Ntw Formula Supar LiningI 20,000 Milt| 
6u«i

For moif popular 
Amtrican c«rt.I

I PER SET OF' 
1 4 SHOES 

$7.50 VALUE

GARDEN GROVE
12891 HARBOR BLVD.

(Z Milt* Sou* »f Disittyfond)
GordtN Grow, Collfornlo

Jf. 7-5000


